
/-'ja general Meeting of the M'yor , Aldeimcn, 
Baylitts. and 1 urgcllcs cf Your Ma jellies Ant'i-
i r t and L o y l corpora t ion ofWigan, a t t h e 
Curmvn / /rt/ ' therb Assembled, Feb. i 8 . -tfTSf. 
"rjx-j-ibl-,, and in all Loyalty r ep resen ted ; 

May it please Your Majcliy, 

W Iscn we laid atyout Sacted Feet tie Tender of 
our hearty Acknowledgments for your Majesties 

"G'.icious Declaration, as we thought our Selves in Duty 
treigedfo express out Grjtiludefor fogreat and feastm-
ab'n ai Cgridjefcerfion; so we hoped it would be abundant
ly sat !sf ait or) to all gioi A'en, and allay thoseground-
less.ieitSt and [fealQusies witch were too generally in-
stlst'a into the Minds of your Majesties Sub\etls, by 
esafu aM ill- designing Men. But finding (ta, our 
grits} thai ihe rejtiefy attempts of Factious \epubli-
caniu ard Vnfcminitg DlffiettetSy ate sttlf -vigoroufly 
torrid qn against tke G tffr/rnmenh both in Church and 
State *, aiid that t/ie-, have jo far pursued theirsormer Me-
thd-of Sedition and Rebellion, that they have-again pro-, 
peje^a most pernicio'M Confederacy or Allocation, 
contrary to the k.sown f-aws nnd Ejlabl foment, of this 
Rga m ; and had pe/7 bly ere thii involved us in the dismal 
coi/.aiff7.ee oj fueha» impious sonipiraci, had not,your 
Mijsffcesgreat Care aid Vigilante happily difoiivered) 
amlfcujexrrabij h-vpot d tp. tke -s**",r"J their Treasonable 
Machinatioi.s, nuimftji in a late? Model, called an Af-
soci-tion./siaed amongst the, Æ-jW of Sliafu abuty'* Pa
per!, and Printed by y<it,x Majesties Cittmavdi As w( 
heartily bless God for bringing to Ugh such de-signs of 
darkness, aid thereby preventing the tnischjsj thence 
threatened to this flourishing Monarchy, and the Religion 
now hy Law estabiisted; so next under God we-vweit to 
your Ma\ijHes Prudence and unwearied Endeavours, to 
pnesevue inviolably our Peace, eur Religion, and wbat-
evt r-is near and dear to us. For wbich, as -we are bound 
to acknowledge the happy influence of yout Majesties 
excellent Government, Jo we thinkjour Selves obliged to 
Ddlsareto all tht World qur Abhorrence and Detesta
tion of dsuch Trayterous Associations; andtoajj'ure 
yout Majesty thatwe will never take part with them tbat 
joyn in tbe Rebellion of Abfblom, or follow the Coun
sels of Achicophcl. For as we cannot but wilhgrief 
rested on the fatal effects of the lite unnatural Rebel
lion, so we have ton mubh reajon. 19 be sensible that tbe 
same Beginnings tend tothe fame End : And since we 
now fidd the old Methods again made use of to imbroil 
both Church and State-.since Fatliongrows numerous ana 
dating, andwitb invenom'd Tongues bespatter* and with 
stuarms of infamous Libels traduce the Government, since 
the Laws are villified with Contempt, and openly viola
ted witlout Shame or Rcgtet; since the most Sacred Oh-
iigations if Oaths and Conscience* are prostituted toserve 
the Designs, and carry on the Inter ejl ofa Party, so tbat 
Justice cannot be Administred, nor the Laws put in ex
ecution. We thinkjt highly [eafqnable to present tfryour 
Majejiy, tke repealed Assurances of our Loyalty, and 
fityn Adher/tnce to your Majejties Person and Govern
ment, and to jout Lawful and Rightful Successor j toge-
tbfr,witb our utter'distike efall juch Contrivances asjhal 
any way tend io tbe Subversion of the antient Monarchi
cal Government of thit Nation, or the alttration of Re
ligion, as 'tii now by Law estab isted in tbe Church of 
England. And when ever jour Majesty staU it your 
Princely Wijdom think, fit *" meet your People in Par
liament, we fiiall mak? choice of such Representatives, 
m stall chearfully concur wiib Us intbese beany pxpres-
sit, sof our-\ cy^ltv, and tke Abhorrence of Faction in 
the Government, and Schifme in Religion. 

Nor stall we only Detest fuck prailices, but to but1 

Power endeavour to discover fucb Persons an c-lowup the 
sharks of Rebellion, Und leek, tor put the Nation in a 
£ lanes'whom t^s we hofpe to fee restrain'd by a vigorous 
"gxecmhn of tke Laws fo we could wish to fee them 
cOUvietedfibat )ou\ -Majesty bears not the Sword in vain, 
but as a Terror jo Evil-doers. 

May tbe Godof Heaven (in whose "Winds are tfie 
t^egfys of Kings) put it into your Royal Heart; May 
he diiett jour Councils, and prosper your Proceedirgs, 
amhnakt youio these Nations,a Second tine,ihe 6'oi-i-
ous Instrument of our Peace and Settlement. 

JohnBra'dfliaigh, Mayor 

U-ovdvn March it, H'ts Majesty having by His Le t 
ters Patents, DatcdtJw24th offline, 168--. appoint
ed Sir.tfeBrj' St.George.Kt* ClarenceuxKing,$ Arms, 
by himself orliis Deputies, to visit his Province,hnd 
tq Register thc Pcdigroes^nd Arms ofa l l the N o 
bility and Gentry therein, according tc» antient 
usage,; Thc laid Clarenceux hath thereupon constU 
tutedT'iii(J»i-i«Ai'^,Esq; Chester Herald, ard Gregory 
Kjng, Rougedragon, Officers of Arms, his Depuiics 
for che Counties of" Northampton, Rutland, Leicefierf 

and Warwick., who will accordingly visit the fame 
this I-j-it Assizes. 

Whitehal, March z . This Afccrnoon thc Cour t & 
Pettengue, Ambassador Extraordinary from his Roy
al Hijil n.sscheDuki of Savoye, wasbrougbt by thc 
Right H< nourable the t a r l of Aylesbary and Sir 
Charles Cotterel, M"st«r p f the Ceremonies, in Hi9 
Majesties Coach , followed wirh his Exccllencic* , 
Coaches, and a great number of others with fix Hor
ses apiece, from the Lady Willams'st House in thc 
Palace-yard, 10 Whitehall, and Conducted to his Au
dience of th ir Majesties ip the Banqueting- Heufe, 
with all theJii;ru*rs-^iq.d Respects usual on the like 
occasions. 

Whitehal, Marcb 3. This day the Right Honoura
ble George Legg, Esq*., Raster-General of the Ordi
nance., was Sworn of His Majesties most honourable 
Privy-Council, and accordingly took hisP'ace at the 
Board. 

Whitehal, March 4. This "vlorning early, their Ma
jesties parted from he. cc for Newmarket, to pass 
some stiart time there. 

Advertisements. 

03" Butler's Ghost, or Hudibras* the FourtI]i 
Part, with Reflections upon these Times. "Sold hi J'Jcpb 
Hindmtirjb a t tbe BI, ea; B»li in Con bil. 

WHereas there has teen lately discovered a way to 
cleanse Trifiyl, or l.Hc'ovet Seeds from, their Husk 

andother ill 6'eeds, &e. bv Aid,,,d Humes ot" dtiingun in 
Suljex, by means ut which it is become much better for cer
tain growing and profitable Crops; inl&mucfi that some 
Lands- not worth fix Shillings an Acre for Pasture, maybe 
improved to the value of Thirty Shillings pir Acre: Thelf" are 
to teriifie, That the Seeds lb cleansed, are to be Sold with 
Bills of Erection more at largr, shewing the advantages 
thereof, bv Mr. Tb.Motir jbti-at the Ctfs K&! in Lumlurd 
St.crj, and Mr. tdvird Fulet, Seedsman at the Tlr«r Ce-nnt 
and Nnjrii Bp\ against the Mnif le in the Strand, and not else
where in Loniltm. Twelve pnund will sow an Acre. 

LOst or Stolen the 17th w F.iVH,i'*'lalr,betwi*tt LmA<m and 
Ihdti-m, a parcel of Silk, v'tt. -Jc* pound of Lege whites 

17 pound of J.ege Rera ; 7 pound of Shammi; 3 pound ot Sky 
colour; 7 pound of Single White 5 One pound of Bellony 
"White." Whoever gives notice of it, fo as that it may be 
had again, to Mr Som\>%tte a A'urn- eli Carrier, who Intis at 
the 5JII,' Su-iii in hiiiofsumr street, f.nieim, or at the ouch 
an • Horses in £1. Otlrjis in aV îtrict', lhall bare Ten pounds re
ward. 

Printed jby Tho. Ne\vcQmh\Tixh&SAv<>y* \6%w 
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From CDut0Dap March 2. to^onDap March d*. 1681. 
Brussels, March 6, 

WHilc we are preparing here "for the 
Relief of Luxemburg, we receive Ad
vice from all hands, of the motion of 
the FrenchTroops,aswell in these parts 
as in ZorrarfM.and upon thc Rhinefm or

der to the forming of an Army, which is to be Com
manded by thc MareschalsdeCrequi; whereupon an 
Express has been sent to tho Hague; with Instructi
ons to Monsieur d'^4gurto,to press thcStates to come 
to a speedy Resolution in the matter of the aslista ce 
demanded of them for thc succoring of Luxemburg, 
which is ev ryday in more ard more danger offal-
ling into the hands of the French. 

Hague,March to. Cieneral Agurto, whom the 
Prinze i f Parma sent hither to de t and an Assistance 
of 8000 Men for the relief of Luxemburg, is still 
here, the States not having taken any Resolution 
in that Matter; neither have they as yet given an 
Answer to-the late Memorial os the trench Am* 
baiTador, concern ng Luxemburg; upon which, thc 
opinions of the Towns of Holland are, as we are in
formed very different. It is reported that theElect
or of Brandenburg and the King (f Denmark*, arc 
lately entred into a League of mutual Defence. 

Paris, March n . The 4th Instant arrived here an 
Express fron**, Rome, who it's said, brought an Ac
count, that thc Resolutions of the Deputies ofthe 
Clergy in thc Matt-er of the Regality, did not give 
the -Pope any satisfaction, so that this dispute be
tween the two Courts is like still to continue on 
foot. Monsieur de Boujstert, whom thc King had ap
pointed to Command h s Forces on the Frontiers 
of Fontetabia, is recalled, which makes us believe, 
the Resentments this Court seemed to have ofthe 
Murther of thc Filbermen of Andaye, willnothave 
the ill consequences which the drawing together of 
the Kings- Troops on that side, gave some! ground 
toapprehend. There isa discourse atCourt, asif 
thc King designed a Journey very fuddahly, but 
whither, is not said, though People are apt-to con
clude it is for Flanders* The King has given the 
Government of Townay , Vacant by the d ath of 
"Monsieur Tracy, to Monsieur Colbert de Maulevrier. 
Monsieur de Lauzun was op Monday last ro visit Ma
damoiselle at tie Palacedf Orleans. ThcKi g has ap
pointed Monsieur de St.e\hutto Command the Horse, 
and the Marquis df Vxels the Foot, of the Aimy, 
Which the Mareschal de Crequi is drawing togetlW 
for the hindering the. relitf of Luxemburgi 

Whitehal. March i. The Lord Mayor «if the Ci
ty of London, and the rest of thc Commissioners of 
th- Lieutenancy, having met together, and all the 
Officers and Commanders of the several Regiii ents 
of tlie Mi'iria being also presenr, did unanimously 
agree to Address to His Majesty in ibe wordjfdlloW-
ing; and did appoint Sir Thomas fBtuiworth, and 
ochers of thc Con-.mi.Titjncrs to attend His Majesiy 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

W E Tour Majesties most Loyal ani Obedient 
Subjefts, the Commissioners of the Lieutc.' 

nancy within Tour City of London, in ihe Names of 
our Selves, and the Commanders, and Commissioned. 
Officers of tour Majesties Trained-Bands in Tour faii 
City, being truly sensible of the many and great Bles

sings thu Toitr Kjngdom bat all along enjoyed by Tout-
Majesties most Gracious Reign over us; and rem'm* 
bring with horror the great Miseries these Kjngdoms 
continually laboured under, from the beginning of the 
late unhappy Wars, till Tour Majesties most Glorious 
Restaurationf cannot but be moved witb Indignation, 
that any of those who hatt: been the wretched Agents, 
and Instruments of our Troubles and Confusions, after 
having reafed the benefits of Tour Majelties M tcy, 
and fome of tbem flourifht under Tour Favour, would 
again by tbe fame Mrtlods and wickfd, Artifices, di-
yuth and endeavour to destroy your Government -. a plain 
Instance whereof we have lately met with in that most 
Seditious and Traiterous Paper of Association, -which 
had it taken effeS, would as certainly have ruined your 
Majesties moji Sacred Person, and the establish j Go' 
vernment in Church and State, 4* that pernicious So
lemn League and Covenant, pbich that Paper doss' 
not only Coppy, but Exceed, was the destruction of the' 
Rtjyaf Martyr your Father", and with bim, of Our Li
berties and Religion. .- • 

We therefore, to prevent the Mischief's that have at
tended fucb wicked Contrivances, do beg leave in aU. 
Huniility and Loyalty, to represent to your Majesty, ant. 
to Declare to the whole World, our utmost- Hatred, and 
Detestation of such Practices; And since, we havs the 
Honour to be entrusted by your Majesty with the Arms of 
thi* great City, whereof formerly fucb ill use has been 
made upon the like pretences r r»e thinkjour selves mitre 
particularly bound in Duty, to'affureydur Majesty, tbat 
with united Fidelity and Zeal, we will use theni even to 
the hazard of our Lives add Fortunes, in Defence of 
your Majesties most Sacted Person, and your, lawful 
Heirs,and Successors* andthe Government at it is esta
biisted by taw both in Church and State, against ail fucb 
aAlsociators, andother tbe common Mnemies thereof. 

whitehal, March 2. The Corporation' otldigait 
( a> whichSir Rfpger i'radjha'igh, Knight and Baronet, 
is Mayor) having at a General Meeting in their 
Common-Hall, resolved humbly to represent to Hisr" 
M-a-csty their Diflike and Abhorrence ofthe late in
tended Traiterous Association; They made choice 
of Thomas P/estod of Hoiks/, Esq; one oftheir Bur-' 
gtisses, to Present the fame to His Majesty; which he 
accordingly*did this day, being Introduced by his' 
Grace the Duke ofjlbemirle . His Majesty was verv 
niuch satisfied with it, ahd wd' .pleased to express 
his reiuembrarc'e os' the Loyalty of that Corpora
tion' in farmer" occasions, and His Gracious Accep

tor thae purpose,'•vliich they did this day, and were j tance of these repeated Testimonies of their Duty 
received by His Majesty with particular marks of his J atid Affection tt> thc cstaolislitGovernmcnr. 
Rovil Favour and fioc-diiese. I 


